Th e B ullits ch ek B ulletin
A newsletter for the noie;actq Bolerjack familieg anrl all descendants of Jmeph Fertlinand Builitschetq a
Moravian immigranl bo.-rn in tlZg\nBohemia, who carnc to Americg in 1754 and lived in Pennsylvania

Minutes of 2000 Reunion
The 18th annual reunion of the

Joseph
held
was
descendants
Ferdinand Bullitschek
June 22-25, 2000* at the Hilton Garden lnn, in
Louievitle, KY. Total attendance was 45, with
11 stateg represented.
The Family Home Buffet and other
restaurants accommodated our relatives on
Thursday evening, June 22. Afterwards, we
gathered in the meeting room at the hotel for
iegistration and nametage. lntroductions
and announcements were handled by the
Reunion Coordinator, Bob Jones. Family

photo atbums, news cliPPings, and
geneatogy charts were shared'

Refreehments were provided by Myrna and
Ruble Gamer. Juanita Baker, Treasurer,
collected the $S.00 annual Bullitschek
Association dues, as well as the $7.50 fee for
Saturday's luncheon.
On Friday, June 23, after sharing breakfast at
various restaurants, Doris Foster, a family
member from Louisville, guided our family
on a tour of the Southeast Louisville
Christian Church, which a few years ago
began with a membership of 50, and has
steadity grown to 14,000. Various activitles
were enjoyed during the day, consisting oi
Churchitl Downs, the Slugger Museum, with
exhibits from baseball history, a boat tour on

the Belle of Louisville, an authentic

1914

stem-wheel steamboat, Old Town Louisville,
and antique and craft shopping. Dinner
again wa8 our choice. At 7:00 P.M', the
annuat Bullitschek Gountry Store auction,
with handcrafted, new, and antique items'
brought by famity memberg, wae held in the
meeting room of the hotel. We secured the
services, free-of-charge, of Bob Emmel, our
wonderfut, entertaining auctioneer, who
enthusiastically enlivened the evening with
his ready+nade quips, along with prompting
from various family members. $318.00 was
cotlected,- which will be utilized for the
cemetery upkeep where Joseph Ferdinand

Bullitschek is buried in NC. Family members
not in attendance may send contributions to
Treasurer, Juanita Baker, for this proiect
also. Sonre may choose to do so in the form
of memorials for deceased loved ones.
Marilyn Blackburn assisted in the auction

colleition. John and Doris Foster, and
Reunion Goordinators, Bob and Maxine

Jones and Joe and Virginia Logan provided
refreshments for the evening. Fellowship
and family history were shared.
On Saturday, June 24, we again enjoyed
breakfast at various restaurants ln the area.
The executive board met at 9:00 A.M.' to
determine ptans for the annual business
meeting. At 10:00 A.M., the annual grouP
photo was taken by David Bland, in the hotel
meeting room, with the vivid "Bullitschek
Family Reunion" banner proudly displayed.
The blue and gold banner was designed by
Ruble and MYma Gamer. Due to the

Bultitschek name being spelled

and
pronounced differently in variotr.o loc-ations,
itre banner is the point of reference
regarding the spelling and pronunciation,
anl it usuatty engenderc interesting
crimnrents frorn non-family members at the
reunion location.
President Smith Bolejack, who welcomed all
in attendance, called the annual business
meeting to order. He also thanked the
Reunion Goordinators, Bob and Maxine
Jones and Joe and Virginia Logan, for all the
work they had done in Planning and
organizing everything so smoothly.
A devotional, including an original poem'
was given by Bob Emmel.
The name of Howard Boyles, who died in
December 1999, was remembered with
fondness, for the devotion and dedication he
and Ruby have given to the annual
Reunions, as attendees and Reunion
Coordinators in Winston€alem, NG, and for
the Bullitschek Cemetery upkeep. All who

Betty Bolejack announced that

the
Bullitschek
gravestone for Joseph Ferdinand
Jr. has been replaced and paid for by an
anonymous donor. We extend our heartfelt
thanks to this generous percon.

have diecl this past year were recognized
wiUr a moment of silence.
Recognition was given to Everette Bolejack'
84, NC, for the oldest attendee, to Virginia
Bryant, under 50, lL, for the Youngest
attendee, to Jack and Arlene Davis, CA, for
traveling the longest distance, and to John
and Doris Foster, Louisville, for traveling the
shortest distance. There were 15 first timers
ln attendance. The following states were
represented: CA, lL, KY, MO, MT, NC, NJ,
OH, OK, TX, and VA.
The following slate of officers was presented
for 2001. Preeldent, Smith Bolejack; VicePresident, Dale Boleiack; Secretary, Joan
Bland; Treasut€r, Juanita Baker; Newsletter
Editors, Ruble and iilyrna Garner. The list
was approved by acclamation.

President Smith Boleiack announced that he
Computer
Committee chairman, and Richard Soash,
Archivist, to determine the results of the
motion made last year, toward getting the
Bullitschek genealogical data transferred
into a format that can be easily read by
popular computer genealogical programs.

will contact Robert Russell,

Jack Davis asked how a broader promotion
of the Association could be achieved' ln
response, David Bland told of his family
Association's success in gaining tlte support

of more than 175 new family members
through the Association's web site and email solicitation. Juanita Baker responded
that there are over 1,000 names in our

The trcasurer's report was given by Juanita
Baker, with a balance of $5,709.70. lt was
accepted as read. Juanita also reminded
members to mail change-of-address and to
keep e-mailaddress current, also.

database and that we're

mailing

approximately 300 newsletters.

Ruble Garner is working on

The secretary's report was read by Joan

the

Association's web site, and anticipates

Bland, and was approved as read.

having it on-line within a very short time.

It was moved and voted that MarilYn
Blackburn, daughter of Historian Virgil

Richard Soash was reappointed as Archivist.

The location and dates for the 2001 Reunion
were suggested and agreed upon by those in
attendance. lt will be held in Lititsq PA, June
21-24, 2000, with Roger and Marilyn
Blackbum as Coordinators. The tentative
location of the 2002 Reunion will be in
Oklahoma City, OK.

Myma Garner, Newsletter Editor, requested
additional input fiom relatives for 'The

to:

Bolerfack, be named Assistant Historian.

Virgil Boleriack was

reappointed

as

Historian.

Thinking-of-you and get-well cards were sent
Ruby Boyles, Jack and Margie Jamerson,
John and Areline Bolerjack, Lissie Jones,
Mattie Humfleet, Evan Bolejack, and Earl and
Lula Bolerjack.

Bullitschek Bulletin," regarding historical or
cument updates. lt was suggested that
names of high school and college graduates
be submitted. Also, please send marriages,
births, and deaths to be included in the

The business meeting concluded with all
standing and singing, "Faith of our FatherB,"
and "Faith of our Mothens," led by Barbara

newsletter.

Juanita Baker distributed Gousin-Finder

Smith, after which Ruble Garner gave a
prayer of benediction and blessing over the

charts and will prepare larger charts for the
2001 Reunion, which will be easily read and
accessible.

noon meal.
The meeting was adjourned.

Barbara Smith, family member and
prcfeseional speaker, presented a
humoloue, lneplratlonal talk ott, "Divine
Vesgels," which included the Godgiven
differences in men and women, and His

At 12:00 P.M., a delicious buffet lunch was
catered at the hotel. Farewells and huge
were extended to those who departed
Saturday aftemoon. Some family memberc
departed on Sunday, atter attending church
services in Louisville. We left reluctantly,
with beautiful, lasting memories of another
Bullitschek Reunion. We stated that Joseph
would be pleased to obaerve wlthin our

purposes for us in completing one another,
to better serve and glorify Him.

Marge Bolejack announced that she and
Evan (twin to Everette) would be celebrating
thelr 64h annivercary on September 26, 2000.
2

family members those Christian principles
and heritage he had instilled in the 1700's.
The hotel staff commended our family on the
gracious conduct displayed, and stated that
we were one of the most congenial groups
they had encountered. How blessed we are

to be counted among such

special

Bullitscheks!

Respectfully submitted,
Joan Paul-Bland, Secretary

REANION

2OO1

As stated in the minutes the 2001 Bullitschek Reunion will be
June 21't - 25th in Lititz. Pennsvlvania.
Roger & Marilyn Blackburn are the coordinators.

There wilt be additional information in the January 2001 newsletter.

MARK YOUR CALENDARS NOW !!!!!
SPECIAL K BARS

Virginia Logans recipe fqr the Special K
Bars she serryed at the reunion on Friday
night is:
1 cup Sugar
1 cup White

Karo Syrup
12 oz. Creamy Peanut Butter
6 cups Special K Cereal

o
o
o
o
o
o
o
r
o

W,
ANNIVERSARIES

12 oz. Butterscotch Chips
6 oz. Chocolate Chips
Put sugar & syrup in a saucepan and

bring to full boil.
Remove from fire.
Stir in the peanut butter and mix well.
Pour over the Special K cereal arrd
mix well.
Spread in a buttered 9 X 13 pan.
Melt the chips over low heat or
microwave 507o power for 3 minutes.
Stir until mixed.
Spread over cookies.
Cool & cut.
Serve with Love.

Evan & Marsie Boleiack
26 September
64 Years

Jack & Margie Jamerson
13 August

55 Years

Francis & Vireinia Boleriack
21 April
50 Years

Note from Myrna
We just returned from Louisville, Kentucky and the annual reunion of the Bolejacks Bolerjacks. I don't think there could be another family reunion where you can come home
feeling more inspired, more loved and more proud than from our family reunions. If you
haven't attended in a few yearu or youtve never attended, next year would be a great time
to come. It will be in Lititr, Pennsylvania, where Joseph f,'. Bultitschek lived after coming
to America in 1754. You'll not only see the organ where he apprenticed with David
Tannenburg, but you can visit the house and barn where his wife Charlotte Haller lived.
There tre a lot of things for the kids to do like: a visit to the prefel factorJ, Hershey park
and the Amish farms in the area. f think you would go home being thankful for such a rich
heritage and something to pass on to your children and grandchildren.
Note: For information on other things to see and do visit this web site: "www.lititzpa.com"

New Members -

I Januarv 2000

Full Name

Spouse

Bolerjack
BrTant
Foster
Funkhouser

James W.

Juanita
Hal(div)
John Raymond Foster
Charles Oscar
Kathy
Marge (D)
David Martin

X'unkhouse
Fuson

Martin

Virigina Lynn Shepherd
Doris Janes Amis Foster
Lois Margaret Bolerj ack
Carl
Lowell C. Fuson
Carol Bolerjack Martin
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